Signalling elements in the ultradian rhythm of circulating growth hormone regulating expression of sex-dependent forms of hepatic cytochrome P450.
Neonatal male rats were treated with monosodium glutamate (MSG) at either 2 or 4 mg/g BW on alternate days during the first 10 days of life. As adults, the 4 mg MSG-treated rats displayed the obesity, growth retardation, and reduced pituitary weights that typify this syndrome. These animals had no detectable plasma GH as determined from serial blood samples taken every 20 min for 8 consecutive h. Associated with this loss of circulating GH was an induction of the female-specific hepatic cytochrome P450 2d (gene IIC12) and the disappearance of the male-specific form of cytochrome P450 2c (gene IIC11). The catalytic activities of cytochrome P450 2c (i.e. androgen 16 alpha- and 2 alpha-hydroxylase), sex-dependent hexobarbital hydroxylase and total cytochrome P450 were similarly feminized. Rats exposed to the 2-mg dose of MSG were also obese, but their growth rates and pituitary sizes were not as severely affected as in the 4 mg MSG-treated rats. Circulating GH in these lower dosed males was secreted in a pulsatile pattern similar to that in normal males, except that the pulse amplitude was reduced as much as 90%. In spite of this profound decline in GH peak heights in the 2 mg MSG-treated males, liver metabolism was characteristically masculine. That is, female-specific cytochrome P450 2d remained undetectable, while the male forms of cytochrome P450 2c, 2a (gene IIIA2), and RLM2 (gene IIA2), their respective catalytic steroid hydroxylase activities, and associated sex-dependent drug-metabolizing enzymes were expressed at the level of or greater than that in normal males. Thus, while an ultradian pulse of circulating GH is necessary for the characteristically masculine profile of sex-specific forms of hepatic cytochrome P450, neither the amplitude of the secretory peaks nor their total GH content is critical, and these can be greatly reduced from the normal male levels.